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THE
V EN DOM E

COLURN.
The Veixdomne

Ooluinn in Paris
is an imitation
of Trajan's Col-
umn ait Rome,
142 feet high
and thirteen feet
ini dianieter. It
was erect-ed b>'
order of Napo-
leon L in 1806.
10 to comniem-
orate his victor-
* ea ovor the Bus-
sians anid Aus-
trians in 1805.
It waa thrown
down by the
Coxumunists in
1,471, but a bed
of manure was
prepared to re-
ceive it, 80 that,
though broken,
it was flot utter-
ly shattered. It
was skilfully re-
erected in 1875.
It is constructed
of mniaony c0v-
ereit with plates
of bronze, forrn-
ing a spiral band
of 300 yards, on
which is repre-
sented in hi gh
relief the mii-
t.ary career o!
Napoleon The
figures are about
tbree feet bigh.
The metal waa
obt.ainedbr mot
ing down 1,200
Rusian anid
Austrian can-
nons. A figure
o! Napo eon
crowns the col-
uun. lI 1879
the present writ-
er climbed the
monument tothe
gallery e9hown at
the top.
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~EXDOME COLUMNE, l'AilS.

FOR Ll'lrl,È
hIAN DS.

There are 8o
inany thin s
whjch Iitt o
hands inay do
tliat I ain going
£0 CZIv(3 yoti a
hint~ about theni.
One t&sk tlîat

inother will be
glad to have
assistance in is
<Iusting Thore
are perhape
vases that litme
bands rnay not
ineddle with. and
C(Nt1y trifles
MaiariS hLaï tuld

r.ýu neit tci touàl,
'utiàl the ina

ansuitîitq, crooks
and1 i4wraer" of
f arn!y chairs,
table legs. piano
stouls, and the
like, as welI as
sofas aud cabin-
ets, may ho care-
ftilly wippd andi
kt-Pt free from
du,%t iîy a very
.wiall chai.I l'hen
ther. are littie
errands to be
run. and extra
stept u take,
that wii keop
mother f rum
gR4ting tired %
80O11. Jt heips
maother, too, if
the littie haxids
wili not tlarow
toys or books on
the floor, snd
,will put bats
and wraps ncatly
awfty.
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Mani without
patienceisalarnp
without Oil, anid
prido in a rage
is a bad coun-
£lelor.


